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1. The South Asia Forum tbr Infl'astrlrcture Regulation (SAFIR) andthe E,nergy Regulators

Regional Association (ERRA) (the "Participants") hereby declare their intention to share

regulatory erperiences and practices based on tl.re goals set fbrth in this Men-rorandun-r of

Understanding (MOU).

2. This MOU seeks to furthcr- thc goal ol cleveloping activities aimcd at the exchangc of

information ancl experienccs in areas ol mutual interest to both SAFIR and ERRA in the

electricity sectors. Thc purposc ol this MOU is to illustratc and or"rtlir.re the broad trature of

activities in r.vhich the Pafticipants may engage and to identify likely topics for the exchange of

information and regulatory practiccs. Thc Participants intend to jointly dctennine arry spccific

activities and topics in advancc and sLrch activitics and topics arc stLbject to approval of firnding

by the Participants.

3. The activities under this MOU nray include, but are not limited to. the fbllow'ing:

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

Identrfy energy-rclatcd issues aud dcvclop topics ancl possible agendas lor the

exchange ol infbrmation and regulatory practices in areas of tnutual interest;

Organize visits b1, Comrnissioners and/or staff to parlicipate in actirities at

each other's facil itics;

Participate in seuinars, visits, and erchanges;

Develop prograrns ol mutual intcrcst and. u'here appropriate, hold these

programs locally to enhance participation; and

When practical and of urutual interest. providc spcakers on cnergy issttcs

and otl.rer personnel (managerlent or technical).

Rcncwablcs rcgulation :

Tarifl rcgulation;

Retail n-rarkets and emporvering customers;

1. The activities under this MOU rlay address. br"rt are not lirnited to, topics related to the

fbllowing areas:

i)

ii)

iii)



iv) Minigrid rcgulation;

5. Neither Participant should rcprcsr-nt. either directly nor through conduct" that it has thc

authority to represent the otl.rcr in anv t.natter.

6. This MOU rs not iegaily binding and neither Participant is expected to take any action

that would bc inconsistent r,vith applicablc lau's, rcgr-rlations. altd policy dircctives.

'1 . 'fhe Partrcipants intencl to jointly coordinate on publicity and conrntunications ln

connection rvith this MOLl. Bolh Pafiicipants are expected to eppro\e. in uritin-q. the

publication ofreports, papers. brochures or other materials arising out ofioint u,ork conducted

by thc Participants Lrnder this MOU priol to dissemiuation through hardcopl, or clectronic

lrcans. Thc olflcial err,blerns of thc Participants are expectecl to bc represcntcd in equal

proportion and number in such reports. documents. ol crrrnrnunicetions. The participants are

expected to consult and scck corlscnt of each othcr bclorc using thc name, logcl ancl/or official

erlblerr of the Parties on any publication. docLrment and/or paper on any publication, document

ancVor paper, so as to aloid nrisusc of the offrcial ernblcm and logci.

8. To the extent consister-rt rvith their respective nationaI lar'vs. regulations, and policies the

Participtrnts rna1, crchange infomation u,ithin the li-amework of this MOU. To the extcnt

consistent r,vith their respective national laws, regulations, and policies each Participant intends

to rnaintain as non-public all infbrntation rcccived fiom the othcr Participant pursuant to this

MOU that is clcsignated or markcd. lr'hcn applicablc, as scnsitive. To thc cxtent consistent r'vitl.r

their respective national 1au's. regulations, and policies. each Participant intends to obtain the

writtcn consent of the othcr Participant prior to clisclosiu-q suclr infcrrmatior.r to a third party.

9. Unless other.ur,isc clccidccl, each Participarrt intencls to bcar its own costs ittcun'ccl as a

result olparticipation in activities under this MOU.

10. This MOU bccomes operativc as of the clate of thc last signaturc. It is the intention of

the Participants fbr this MOU to remain operative for a term of llve years and therealier to be

renetn,ed for further pcriods by mutual wr-ittcn consellt ol the Participants. Ilithcr Participant,

however. may cliscontinue activities under this MOU at any time, but sl'roulcl endeavor to

proviclc sixty (60) days adl,ancc u,ritten noticc to thc other Participant of its intention to

tenr.rinate this MOU.



11. It is the intention olthe Participants to resolve any differencc arising out olthe

implementation of the provisions of this MOU through dircct consultations.

12. ThisMOU n.ray bc nrodilicd at irny tinrc by the mntual writtcn consent of the

Participants.
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